TRANSFER CREDIT REPORT
The Transfer Credit Report will show you how classes taken at other
colleges and universities will transfer to the University of Houston.

HOW TO VIEW YOUR TRANSFER CREDIT REPORT
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Go to accessuh.uh.edu
Select the MyUH Login tab. Enter your myUH ID (PeopleSoft ID) and password.
Click on the myUH Self Service icon.

Click on the Student Center Tile.

Under Academics, select Transfer Credit Report from the drop down menu.
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The resulting report will provide a view of evaluated transfer credit
posted to your account.
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Understanding Your Transfer Credit Report
A Course Credits: Section that displays how courses have been transferred to the University of Houston.
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If you’ve transferred courses from more than one institution, each academic institution will be listed as
a separate Model Number.
Source Institution: The college or university where you originally took the course.
Transfer Term: When the course was transferred.
Incoming Course: The subject and course number you took at your previous college or university.
Units Taken: The number of credit hours you earned for that course at your previous college or university.
Grade Input: The grade you earned for that course at your previous college or university.
Equivalent Course: The designated equivalent course at the University of Houston.
Units: The number of credit hours awarded as UH transfer credit for that course.
Core: The core curriculum area that’s met by the transferred course credit.

Please note that only credit is transferred. Grades from transfer credit do not transfer to the University of Houston grade point average (GPA).

TRANSFER CREDIT

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
What type of course credit transfers to the University of Houston?
College-level courses—completed with a C- or better—at regionally accredited colleges and universities.

What’s the minimum grade required to transfer credit for college-level coursework?
C- is the minimum grade you must have to be able to transfer course credit.

Do remedial or developmental courses transfer as credit to UH?
No.

If I took the same course twice which grade will count toward admission?
The grades from both course attempts will be used to calculate your cumulative transfer GPA for an
admissions decision.

Will my grades and/or grade point average (GPA) transfer to UH?
Only credits transfer. Grades and GPA do not transfer to UH.

When do my transcripts get evaluated for transfer credit?
If you’re an applicant, as soon as your admission file is complete, all official transcript(s) submitted with your
admissions application will be evaluated for transfer credit. If you’re accepted, your transfer credit evaluation will
be available on your Transfer Credit Report via your Self-Service account. If you’ve been recently admitted or
you’re currently enrolled, your transfer credit will be evaluated within 3-7 business days after updated transcripts
have been processed.

How many credits can I transfer?
A maximum of 66 lower division (freshman and sophomore-level) semester credit hours can be transferred.
There’s no limit to the number of upper division (junior and senior-level) semester credit hours that can transfer
to UH. However, students must complete at least 30 semester credit hours in residence at UH to complete
baccalaureate degree requirements.

I have taken more than 66 semester credit hours of lower division (freshman and
sophomore-level) courses. Can I choose which of those credits I want to transfer?
What will happen to the other hours?
Your academic advisor at UH will determine which of the lower division credit hours—not to exceed 66—will
apply to your degree.

My course did not transfer as a direct UH equivalent course. What should I do?
Why did my course transfer as an elective?
Courses that don’t have a direct UH equivalent are often transferred as an elective in the field of study
of the course. You may request the acceptance of a transfer course as an equivalent of a UH course by submitting
an Undergraduate Transfer Credit Petition form and supporting documentation (course description and/or
syllabus) to your academic advisor.

I have been admitted to UH but I see that some of my transfer credits are missing from
Transfer Credit Report in myUH Self Service. What should I do?
If some of your transfer credits are missing from your Transfer Credit Report, it is likely that you need to send an
updated transcript from your previous school with final grades. For admitted and enrolled students, transfer credit
is evaluated within 3-7 business days after updated transcripts have been processed. If it has been over 15
business days since your updated transcript was submitted to UH, then you should contact the Office of
Admissions at admissions@uh.edu .

